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Before proceeding with the invite, does your invitee fall under any of these
categories? If the answer is, "yes", go to the job aid for 'Creating a Non-Po Upload'.

Non-PO Upload should be used to pay individuals for:

Human subject payments to participants and the Principal Investigator

Special Government Payments

Non-employee refunds and Patient refunds

Non-qualifying scholarships (formerly stipends)

Travel and Business Expense Reimbursement for Students and  Non-Rutgers/Visitor

Petty Cash (pending Accounting approval)

Awards/Prizes

Royalties

Legal Payments (OGC USE ONLY)

Please note - if the type of request falls under Non-PO Upload, but is for a non-US
resident (specifically without a US address), then the individual will need to be setup
thru PaymentWorks as a Supplier. The department will need to submit a Check
Request and International Wire Transfer instead for payment. If a person receives a
Rutgers paycheck, contact Payroll. This includes student workers, class 5 only.

If the invitee does not fall under one of the categories, proceed to the next steps.

READ THE ENTIRE PAGE. Some of the information must be
discussed with the supplier PRIOR to sending the Invite. 

Is the supplier already in the system or is there another supplier
already in the system that can provide the goods or service?  
Make sure to search before inviting.

Before sending the invite, make sure to discuss the appropriate
payment and invoicing method with the supplier and come to an
agreement.  See pg 10 and 11.

Go to the myRutgers portal and search for 'Supplier Portal' to gain
access to PaymentWorks. You can also access the portal page
here.
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https://premiumlearnermobileblob.blob.core.windows.net/4f5f424c-ad96-49ba-88bf-2514ac3d7d23/edbc2caf-a68e-43fd-6e69-99e89b9a880e.pdf
https://premiumlearnermobileblob.blob.core.windows.net/4f5f424c-ad96-49ba-88bf-2514ac3d7d23/edbc2caf-a68e-43fd-6e69-99e89b9a880e.pdf
https://admin.learnermobile.com/Page/Edit/321995ac-14f1-4e8d-962f-cea62afc092c
https://premiumlearnermobileblob.blob.core.windows.net/4f5f424c-ad96-49ba-88bf-2514ac3d7d23/f1737c12-7739-1821-a78f-4e05a6d99c3b.pdf
https://premiumlearnermobileblob.blob.core.windows.net/4f5f424c-ad96-49ba-88bf-2514ac3d7d23/f1737c12-7739-1821-a78f-4e05a6d99c3b.pdf
https://rutgers.instructure.com/courses/31949/pages/job-aid-electronic-invoicing-and-payment-methods
https://my.rutgers.edu/
https://procurementservices.rutgers.edu/for-suppliers/adding-a-new-supplier


Choose the goods/service that best describes what the supplier is
providing. Continue to answer all the drop downs. If you are unsure
about the Estimated Spend amount, speak with your Supervisor or
Business Manager. 
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Once on the platform, click Vendor Master Updates.

Make sure the drop down is set to 'Onboarding' and click 'Send
Invitation'. All the fields with asterisks are required or the invite
will fail.  DO NOT CHOOSE N/A.

When choosing a Payment
Method Agreement and
Invoicing Method Agreement,
make sure to check with the
supplier PRIOR to sending the
invitation.  See pg 10 and 11.

Finally add a Personalized
Message to your supplier, and
once all fields are complete,
hit Send. Your invitation is
now sent to the Invitation
Approver Bot in Procurement.
Please make the supplier is
aware the invite may go to
their spam folder.
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Microsoft has
blocked Purchase
Orders issued to

specific email
domains. To

ensure the timely
distribution of POs,
please verify that

your email does
not include the

following domains:
Msn, Outlook,
Hotmail, Live
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Once the Invite is approved, PaymentWorks will send out the invite to the supplier.  This is the full form they will need to fill out for your reference.

Rutgers University is not utilizing the Invoicing function in Paymentworks. 
We do not keep banking information on file and will not use any banking information from a PaymentWorks profile. 
Rutgers will contact new companies and LLCs only for electronic payment set up after PaymentWorks registration.

Foreign suppliers should select Foreign
tax ID instead of ITIN in the TIN Type
section of their PW registration.  

If they don’t have a foreign tax ID, they
can reach out to PW Support for a
temporary place holder to input into
their PW registration.
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https://community.paymentworks.com/payees/
https://community.paymentworks.com/payees/

